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COORDIS_~TIOS IS ORG_AXOTIS CHEJIISTK\- 

The c1~emk-t~ of organotin compounds U-S reviewedr in 1960; this review 
included a table of complex organotin compounds, but these were not discussed. 
Since that date a large number of papers ha\-e been published on di\-erse zpects of 
organotin chemistr\- in which tin has been shown to possess coordination numbers 

higher than four. The present review attempts to show that the read>- increase in 

coordination number of tin from four to five. or sis, is a unifying concept in organotin 
chemijtc- and is a major cause of the break in properties between the organic com- 
pound-i of rin and those of the lighter Group 11-B elements, silicon and germanium_ 

Two types of complex will be conddered, the simpIe adducts formed between 

an organotin compound and a donor such a5 pyridine, and the autocompleses in 

which a radical alread>- attached to tin becomes a donor with the same, or another, 
tin atom .a5 acceptor i-2. either 

;. 
fSn--S or -Sn-S:iSn. 

._.- . 
s 

C‘O\lPLES FORXISG ABILITl- OF Or\G_XSOTIS COXIPOL-XI)5 

The tin tetrahalides form adducts with an enormous range of monodentate 
ligand~ and most of thse have the composition SnS,-zL, though I : I adducts have 

also been reported”. The change in acceptor properties of the Group 11-B elements 
when halogens are replaced by organic groups has been discussed by Beatties, and his 

detailed arguments will not be reproduced here. Although few quantitative studies 
have been made, it is clear that when. for example, the chlorine atoms in stannic 

chloride are successi\-el- replaced by Iess electronegative organic groups the acceptor 
strength of tin declines. Using the difference between the dipole moments in diosane 

and hexane as a measure of complex-forming abilit_v. the following series was obtained4 

SnCl, > PhSnCl, > Bu,SnCl, > Ph,SnCl, > Ph,SnCl > BusSnCl. 
In general, the RSnS, compounds readily form complexes. the lowering in the 

acceptor strength of tin onI_v becomin, = striking when weak donors are involved, such 

as al&-I sulphides which give adducts with SnCl, but not with PhSnCla+“. 
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The substitution of a second halogen for an organic group gives compounds 
which readily form adducts, and complexes such as py,- Et,SnCl, were included in 
Wemer’s classical studi& of coordination chemistry. Recently it has been show9 
that the infra-red spectrum of py=- JIe,SnCl, is consistent with an octahedral molecule, 
the methyl groups having a frans disposition. l\then the electronegativit- of the two 
non-organic substituents attached to tin is diminished, there is a corresponding 
decreze in acceptor properties and it has beer. founds that compounds (I) (R = Ru 
or Yh) do not form stable adducts with the common donors. 

The triorganotin halide show marked difference from the ciasses prex-iowl>- 
d&c=4 in that X:I adducts are genera&- formed. _ln S-ray cr?_stal study of 
py-Me&Cl has shown9 that the molecule is a trigonal bipyramid with the p!-ridice 
and the chlorine IJing on either side of the pIane of the three meth>-I groups. This 
picture is consistent with the infra-red spectrum of this compound: and with the infra- 
red and SMR spectra of simiIar i:r adducts wing tetrameth_\Iene sulphoside, 
dimethylacetamidc and CimethyIformamide donorsI“_ Besides the species ahead? 
mentioned. halide ions czn act as donors to .g+-e comples organotin anion.=.” and 
recently a halogen-bridged dimeric stiucture was propose>‘” for the anion (JIe,SnBrJ- 
but, in the absence of coniraq- evidence. a monomeric s-coordinate structure wou!d 
seem a5 Wet-. 

So adduc’c of tetraorganotin compound; have yet been reported and the dipoIe 
moments of tetraeth_vl- and tetraphenyl-tin in diosane are zero’j. \\-hi!e BeattiP 
hs indicated that other factors besides the clectroncgativity of the groups attached 
io tin ma?- a5ect it5 acceptor praperti~, it seems posGbk that compounds with four 
perfkoro-organic -groups joined to tin would interact with suitable donors sincr it is 
known that the eIectronegati\-itic of the CF, and C&F5 groups are comparable with 
that of bromine”. Iii_ _-l coordinntio? :t 1 Y a_ge hnl; been proposed for the abnom~nl, halide 
ioncntaI\--4, h>-drol>-& of R~+,,SniC,Iz5~z compounds*6. 

Beides the I:I and ?:I adducts. already mentioned, othc-r donor-acceptor 
ratios have occ,xiona!l_ been dexribed. In T~II I Pfeiffer reported’: a stable pi - JIeSnI, 
adduct and. more recenti!-. freezing point and I-apour pressure measurements indicated 
that, kids the more wual I: I adducts. base- (Et,SnCI!, complcs~ were formed 
with dinxthyIamine, GethyIamine and trimethylamine, the latter ba5e forming only 
a I I 21 zdductlJ_ 

A~TOCO3lPLEXES COST_~ISISG 5-COORDIS-XTE TIS 

The positions of the C-O symmetric and asymmetric stretching frequencies 
in the infra-red spectra of the oraganotin carbos-Iates R&xOOCR’ and R,Sn(OOCR’), 
indicated Czr s!mmetc for the czrbosyl group and thk was, at first. taken to imp15 
an ionic structure for these compounds 19.20 This interpretation *emed to be stren*$h- 
ened when the absence of the Me-Sn synmettic stretching band” indicated a planar 
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Jfe$n group in Ve,SnOOCH. It was subsequently pointed out” that a structure 
with bidentate carboxylate groups and 5-coordinate tin was also compatible with 
planar R,Sn groups and Czc symmetry for the carbosyl groups. More refined infra- 
recP-5 and moiecular weighP. es measurements indicate that. in general, compounds 
of the formula R,SnOOCR’ exist as linear polmers (II) in the solid and molten states 

r_. 

R R 
I I 

--Sn-0 ,c/o-sn-o,c,o- 

R-R , R-R 
R’ :v 

(II) 

and in concentrated solutions in non-polar solvents, but are monomeric in dilute 
solutions_ -4s far as association in solution is concerned, however, it should be noted 
that nuclear maguetic resonance measurements do not confirm these results. The STIR 
signals from the alkyl and acyl protons in R,SnOOCR’ compounds are independent of 
concentration in a number of solventP_ 

Xssociation in the trialkyltin carbosylates is inhibited when the alkyl groups 
are bulky or when the carboq-late osygens are replaced b?- sulphur, (iso-Pr),SnOOC- 

CH,. ?tIe,SnSOCCH, and JIe,SnSSCCH, being monomeric with tin reverting to co- 
ordination no. + It is claimed that a number of compounds of the type ClR,SnOOCCH, 
which are also monomeric, contain a chelating carbosJ-1 group and 5-coordinate tin’;_ 

There is no evidence for the esistence of R,Sn+ ions in the solid state and, al- 
though an ionic structure has often been proposed to esplain the infusibility and 
in-iolubilit\- of the organotin Auorides, an S-ra- cr?_stal stud!- of JIe,SnF has shown 
that this is not the case?. The structure obtained showed association through fluorine 
atoms with a complex stereochemistr!- I>-in, m somewhere between the two extremes 
represented b>- discrete tetrahedral ZIe,SnF compound_- - and the linear trigonal bi- 
pyramidal arrangement (III) (S = Fj. 

Hafogen brid_*ng has also been in\-&e&s for solid Me,SnCi and Me,SnBr to explain 
difierences obsen-ed in the solid phase and solution infra-red spectra of these com- 
pounds. 

A number of esarnples of Jie,Sn_X compounds are known to which the polymeric 
s-coordinate structure (III) has been assigned, these include the cases where the 
bricl$n~ group S = CIO, , 3o BFJ31 \sF6 and SbF,S’. \Yhile there seems no reason to , _ 
doubt these assi_mments, it should be emphasised that, with the exception of Jie,SnF, 
they are aImost entirely based upon interpretations of solid phase infra-red spectra 
and conlirmato~- e\-idcnce is desirable_ The spectra of trimeth>-ltin nitratP and 
carbonate show that these compounds are different from those already mentioned 

and contain non-planar trimethyltin groups. 
The alkylation of stannic halides with aluminium alkyls may stop short of 
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compietion due to the precipitation of complexes such as R&X-_?ilS,, addition of a 
_powerful donor. for example a tertiq amine, avoids this difficult_v3- and the reaction 
then proceeds according to the equation: 

&Al + .+R;S + ;SnS, --+ 3R,Sn + 4_XS,- SR; 

Recent wtirk= suggests that, in the solid state, the R,SnS-_&IS, compieses ma]- have 
a structure similar to (III) with bridging -MCI, groups. 

S-(Trimeth~ltin)p~~oIe is extremely readil- hydroI_vsed. but replacement of 
the pyrrolc group b- a he t e rot>-clic ring containing two rg-nitrogen atoms such as 
imidazole gives a stable structure (III) (S = imidazoIe)=.“. In compounds of this 
type the infrared evidence is aqgmented by some intersting viscosity measure mentP 
on solutions in non-polar sol\-enis where as_sociation persists and causes high viscosities. 
The c-kcosity drops sharply when a more powerful donor \- k added to the system 

cau-cin,a depof?merkation by the reaction: 

7 R -j R 

, -_s-in_ r 
i 

f III- --5-f xX-Sn-S. 
; R’.Ri Ii’ ‘Ii 

n 

It -wms from infra-red evidenc& -1O that solid trimethvltin hvdroside is 
zsxAated through oxygen bridges with a structure corresponding to (III) (S = 

OH) and molecu!sr weight meaxrenwnt9° indicate a dimeric structure with a 4- 
membered Sri-O-Sri-0 ring in solution. It jhouid be ernphajised that trirnethyltin 

hr_dro_side is at>-pical in its chemical behaviour and it cannot be assumed that other 
R,SnOH coLmpoun& have the same structure. 

The ultra-vioiet absorption spectrum of 0-triphtin-ltin S-hydrosyquinolinate 

in 36 “5 cxhanoi show& absorptions identkl with those of free S-hydras?-quinoline 
and the author+ took this to mean that RO che!ation occurred in thij compound_ 

22% does not preclude cheiation in the solid state and another interpretation of the 
ultra-L-ioler absorption meawrements is chat complete hydroI\-sis occurrc-d in the 
$5 :j ethano1 to triphenykin hydroside and free S-hydrosyquinoiine. 

In summa? then, autocompks formation is very common in compounds of the 

type F&SnS and even when the anionic group S is derived from a strong acid, there is 
no es-idence for the esktence of free R,Sn- ions in the solid state, though the infrared 

spectrum= of (SH,),- 3Ie,SnCIO, xggests the ionic structure :Me,Sn(SH,!,I- ClO,-. 

Hl-DROLI-515 PRODCCTS OF ORG;\SOTIS DIHALIDES XSD REL_aTED COJIPOCSD3 

The basic hydrol_sis of organotin dihahdes under cwtroiled conditions proceeds 
accord&~ to t!le following sequence: 

the intermediates -4 and B can be isolated and are rezxonabl- stable. Compounds d 
and L’ can also be obtained synthetica&- by heatin, = together, in an appropriate 
sokent, R&S 4 and R,SnO in the correct proportions. 
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Early xork on the structure of these intermediates is summarised in a paper 

bv Dax-ies and co-worker+, who have shown that compounds of the type A are 
d-tie& and, from rrsSn magnetic resonance measurements, that they contain tin 

atoms in two different em-ironments; they ha\-e proposed two alternative structures, 

(IV) and (\3_ In both of these structures, two of the tin atoms show coordination 

number _t and the remzininp two have coordination number 5_ \\-hile it is not yet 

possible to choose between these alternatives, the fact that two S groups can be 

selecti\-el>- replaced by h-drosyl (to give S) suab d=ests that (I\‘) is the more likely. 

There is now a x-eq- wide range of compounds known that ha\-e composition A ; 
R may be alk-I or q-1 and S ma>- be halogen, carboxylate’3, camphorsulphonate-“, 

thiocl-anate4” , aroxideA4. alkvl peroside-‘j. -In S-ra\- crystal stud+ has confirmed the 
four-membered ring for the &se where R = JLe and S = OSiJIe,. It seems probable 
that the compound (HOR$r),O, where R = o-phenosyphenyl~7, has a similar 

structure*_ 
The intermediates represented b>- formula B have also been shown to be dimeric 

and dissolution in an alcohol con\-erts the hydroxyi group to alkosyl, a reaction which 
is reversed b>- espoxre to atmospheric moistureti-“o: 

It-OH 
fIi,Sn,S;OHj( )z2 _ - :IZ,Sn,S{Oli’jO:, _ -___- 

H,O 

The t\vo most likeI!- structures for B are (\-I) and (\-II), 

SR,& 

..( ‘\* 
SnR_S HOR,& SnR,OH 

‘TN.’ -q/ 
i 

R.,SnOH 

;w 

R_SnS 

p-1 I) 

of these Okawara3 prefers (121) because, he maintains, the tin atoms ha\-ing co- 
ordination number 5 wouid undergo substitution more readily. However, it has been 

AowGr that the \-erv read&- hvdrolv-sable compound Ph,Sn(SCO), becomes much 
1~55 reactive when the coordinakon number is raised from _+ to 5 and the situation 

cannot be regarded as settied_ Indeed the diffuse melting points shown b- these 

compounds could indicate that the>- are mixtures of isomers with both structures (VI) 

and (.VII) being present. 
The end products from exhaustive hydrolysis of the dihalides are the infusible, 
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iuwluble polymeric o-tides (R,SnOjz. The ph_vsical properties of these compounds 
diiYer mar?xdly from those of the organopoIysilosan~ (R,SiO)l and it was suggested~~ 
that this could be eqkined in part by association of neighbouring -Sn-O-Sn-O- 
chrrins by 0 -Sn coordination_ A more detaikd structural model has now been 
proposed= iu which alI the tin atoms have coordination number 5 and this has been 
confirmed from Xissbauer spectra studie9. which also indicate a coordinated po- 
Iyrneric structure. Lower organotin compounds are water so!ubIe and the aqueous 
solution chen%tq of some of these has been examined by Tobias and his co-workers, 
who have shown~.“” that the ions R,SrP and R,Sn* esist as h>-drates. Solutions 
contaking these hydrated ions are acidic due to hydroI>-sis, and a hydroly& product 
of the R,Sn(OH,) ?l- ion has the dimeric structure (~~III), showing again the importan- 

ce of the G-membered Sn-0-Sil-0 ring 3x-stem. In a stud\-jb of the stabilitv of com- 
plesez formed between the JIezSn2- ion aid wme S and d donors, the stabiky order 
picolinato > acet_vlacetonato > phenanthroline w‘as found, and the Me,%‘- iou is 
compared with the cIas [a\ acceptors in the ChatF clarification. 

For compounds of the gc_nerA formula R&IS, lvhere S has donor properties, 
thit posibiiitv of tin achicvin -7 coordination number 6 be- autocomplex formation 
arises. _Utho;gh Ies work has been done in this k-id, it seems l&r-l\- t!xat the high- 
melting insoluble tiuoridces R,SnF, are pol~-n~ric~~. though this is not the cast’ with 
dimcthyitin dinitrate. in which tin retains the tttrahrdrzi ccmiiguration~_ The di- 
carbns\-lates R,Sn[OOCR’j, art’ monomeric and it is .su,, _ -cited that the carbosvi 
proups-in these compounds are c!k4atin.g”.2y. Organotin compound?; form dcril-ati\-& 
with diphenyitrkzinc s i= dpt) and this group is probably chelating in Me2Sn(dpt:!, , c 
and PhSn<dpt)zCI. _A numhcr of S-h_\drosyquinoline derivatives R,Sn(osine), ha\-e 
been dtl;cribed60-~-41 2nd t!lere ii evidence from ultra-\-ioiet absorption spt_ctraJl 
for chdation in these compounds. The high mcIting point-i and insolubiIir_ of the 

catccho! and ~.2’-dih~dros\-biph~n~l deri\-atives iIXj and (_XJ indicate that the! are 
coordinated intermokculariy by- 0‘ -Sn links. this wsocintion being broke;1 down b> 
dkoiution in a dozer sokent such ;fs pyridine=. 
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Since the organotin dihaiides are frequently low-melting solids the crq‘stalline 
adducts formed from these compounds and either z,a’-bip_\?idine or I,Io-phenanthro- 
Iine are nseful for characterisation purpo* -~-~.~_ 155th one exception, I : I adducts 
are formed and, although structu-rai el-idence is virtually nonexistant. a simple 
&coordinate structure is probabIe for most of these compounds. The exception is 
bipy - ,Ph,Sn(SCO),I, in which tin is s-coordinate and which is the first esample of a 
compound containing a bridging bip>-ridine grcup5’. -Although Ph,Sn(SCO)2 is very 
readily hydroIyscd by atmospheric moisture the bipyridine de&\-atk-e is stable and 
this stabikation of reactive species represents a \-aluable use of comples formation 
in organotin chemistr>-_ Bipyridine can be removed from these adducts readily, and 
treatment of bipy-Bu,SnCI, with either mercuric chloride or ferrous ions gives 
respectively the bipy - HgCI, and bipy-,- Fe’+ adducts”. Ultra-x-iolet absorption 
spectra measurements indicate that the hip\-ridine adducts dissociate in .a number 
of solventsti*51_ 

SOME r\T’PLICATIOSS OF ORG_AXOTIS COSIPLES CHEJIISTR\- 

The tendency of certain organotin compounds to form compleses has been 
exploited in analytical chemistry either in tl:e spectrophotometric determination of 
compounck. which form coloured complexes. or in the removal of interfering organotin 
species. _A calorimetric method for the detemlination of diethyl- and triethyl-tin 
compounds has been proposed, bred on the formation of complexes of these com- 
pounds with dithizone66. The constitution of these dithizone deril-ati\-es has been 
discusjed6, thou& a chelated structure, at Ieat for the compounds R,Sn(dithizonej,, 
seems as likely a~ the 4-coordinate Aructure proposed_ Mixtures of several types of 
oqanotin compounds ha\-e been analvsed bv using complex formation for the selecti\-e 
removal of the difierent classes of oqganotin compounds=.=_ 

The most important commercial use of organotin compounds i.i for the stabilisa- 
tion of poI_\-\-in)-1 chloride against degradation by light and heat:“. _iIthough the ma- 
jorit>- of compounds used for this purpose contain q-coordinate tin, patents concerning 
the u:e of complex compounds have appeared71. Recent work= on the mechanism 
of stabilkation of P\% b- simple organotin compounds, R,SnS,. suggests that an 
initial coordination bttvxen the stabilizer and the polymer ma>- be important. 
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